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ELECTION DAY
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CONSULT

On many occassijns you have doubtless been offered ti
vestments of (inc. Inn J r anotht-- which you persona" v ha
had the opportunity to investigate and havo Ivc
cutnp
ed to depend entirely upon the represontutims M ,!- - (...:.
c -or solicitor who appoacbed oi as to th mf rus t' ih
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ive propositions.
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jibe dooiortney
Socialist you

preached by tha
should vote for
Eng. ne Debs for president.
Go
"t and vote and show that
yon
lire a public
spirited person. Jt
would not look well to have
only
a small vote
Be sure to
polled.
vote for the good roads baud
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Taft and Jaffa are both good
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their opponents say.
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MuamentA.
Tha Safeit Man In Sight.
urcnt
Arjut
Brie pa., TMopatch.
,1,.
jTrom th Petaluma, Cat..
doubt that the great
By November It 1 likely that t1lsFrt
wll Jinv.ments of Taft will be acknowl-"Ccommon sense of tha oountry
, future
e hlBtorlan of U
bava found itself bo far m to tee
by
to be
the
ought
for
presidency,
the
present
that,
of
voter
Bay
do the aame.
to
clear-eye- d
tXaft If the afent man In sight.
less

sh lould

1

ever been accused of being
men or of being false to their
constituents.
No one has dared
bad
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CUERVO, N. M.
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The Fact That We Are

a

Hat Cut Down Expenditures.
From the Milwaukee, Wis., Wlsconala.
One of the pMtcitas of the Taft administration oarried out In the lnte
net of the people against much selfish

Mr. and Mrs.

A.

S.

Heisel and

their daughter Miss Pearl went out
to the Ileisel bomastead .Tuesday
to ?pmd a week and take a long

to tbern to

Cuervo Drug Store

spend

g

a few days

A

Post Cards, etc.,

Host of SATISFILD CUSTOMERS Every
Day

lected.

New
Mr.

and

Mrs. B.

F. Wilson and
and

family spent Sunday with Mr,
Mrs. Ping.

F.

P,

Sieglitz representing

Appel BroB,, of Las Vegas, was
here Wediesday and Thursday,

out there.

J

to charge either one ot them with

being dishonest.
They have both
opposition has been the retrench- heen tried and no one is afraid
to
ment of unenceasAry and extravagant
mendlUiree.
trust them why should they not be

rcedfd rest. They have a beautiful plnce and it will be refresh-ir-

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

a good

man and why
they not be elected to the
flluea for which
they have been
nominated.
Neither of thm

T
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S

'
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r
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YOU CAN FILE ON A HOMESTEAD OR

CI

If you are in favor of

Congress.

1

1

IN

day

e

you should vote for Mr. Tatt
pre sM-- at and Nathan Jaffa for

tor

.

i

is elcctioa

voters should turn out
and vote. If
you are in favor of a
tariff to' protect American indus-trie- s
and-th-

Some

of our diy farmers are
Curry & Aragon who have been
buying rcRimerad cattle to grade doing contract work on the Daw- up their herds with and some are snn branch shipped home for the)
buying small herds of high grade winter last week.
.

IS THE BEST PROOF

catthj

to

ago

C.

raise from,
C.

Crouse

A few

days

received

R. W. Bruce and family
a Sunday at J. F.
Pophans.

spent

registered short homed yearling
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Amgon and
to UHe in his herd of about loo
family drove out to the ranch
head of cattle.
Sunday.
Lant Saturday Dr. Davis, ol
A Gusdrof
representing Uao. F.
Los T anos brought to bis ranch 36 Dittman Boot & Shoe Co. of
St.
ead of black polled cattle. Some Louis called on
Curry & Aragoa
of the bunch were thorough bred last week.
and are Bure a fine lot of cows.
Mrs. C. A Pin jf drove out to
There are some good cattle iu the ranch
Monday, Miss Lou
these parts but there is still much Howard
accompanied her.
room for improvement and we are
John Conant and family of Mon- glad to see our jtnall stockmen toya was here last week.
are getting in earnest about im
Mr, A. J. Beaulien
was
,

potel Oklahopia
Meals 25 cents

I

WE CARRY

4
GROCERIES.

LET US PUT

YOU

IN A PHONE.

W. B. TERRY. Mgr.

.

COMPLETE

too.

L1WE0F

J
Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Hardware,

Local and Long Distant Con
nection to all points.

FASCY

A

YOU

v

'g

CuervoTelephone Co

A C. SMITH
STAPLE

j

r,wr

SEE
FOR FRESH

5

Beds 25 cents,
y

That we can PLEASE

proving ibeir herds.

J.

Dr.

RAILROAD TIME
C.

Boiidt&Wiest

Woodburn,

CARD
PHYSICIAN AND LOCAL No33 westbound 9:33 A. M
E- - P. & S- W. SURGEON
No. 34 Eastbound 5:47 P. M
-

Phone

NO.

9.

At the Drug Store.
Practice in CuervO and
ins Country.

vVlM

J.

Sur-roun-

d

T. STONE M. D.

GRADUATE TENNESSEE
MEDICAL COLLEGE
Physician and Surgeon.

'

'

Eye, Ear, Nose and throat
as a specialty
Office At

Residence

'Cuervo,

N.

M,

JAMES b. SHERMAN'S
LIFE EBBING SLOWLY
Utica, N. Y., Oct- - 28, James
S. Sherman vice president of the
United States' is seriously ill and
steadily failing, at bis home here.
While his physician, Dr. Fay.
ette H. Peck, believes there is no
immediate danger of death yet to
his patient, bis condition is such
that it is a matter of conjecture
how much longer he can withstand
the ravages of the disease with
which he is afflicted.

Washington. Oct. 28. The illot Vice President James S.
Sherman and speculation over the
withdrawal
possibilities of his
from the republican ticket becuso
of the serious condition of his
ness

LIVERY & FEED BARN
EMMOR TAYLOR,

PROP.

Does a Transfer .business health, aroused discussion here
keeps Feed and Riga to today over the probable methods of

lr.- -

filling his place.

LOCAL ITEMS- -

Nance and family have
the country to recuperate

A. G,

left
awhile

so we

bear.

C. W. Handy and

Will (Jain,
been makinar their headquarters at the Geo. Perkins
plnce leftMonday for Texas.
who have

Buxton Items

was

ot Isidore

here Saturday,

Kdmond Gallegos of Isidore, a
Everybody is about through
brother ot I. V. Gallegos Jr. is
harvesting their crops.
Mrs. Gladney was a caller at spending; a few days here.
Messrs W, R. and W. D.
E. Hodges one day last week.
John Taylor, of San M'guel
G. H. Buxton
went to Las Chatham of Isidore and Tucum- County, was in town Tuesday.
Vegas Saturday. He took his son, eari were here Monday.
Misses
Mary and
Margaret
Homan Browa, of Alamo, was Guy there to enter sohocl.
Bullock
Miss
Maud
and
Mrs.
H.
Buxton
A.
and
G,
Mrs.
Arbogast
selling Roswell apples in town
were here last week.
were
Potter
Mrs.
visiting
Hodges
Tuesday. They were fine tasting
Sabio Retenda
apples and were about the best we Sunday.
Al Hade and family were visithave struck this year.
TO EXCHANGE f or m i 1 0
ing Mort Brewer Sunday.
Mrs. Oscar Huls lett Tuesday
Ed Hodges and A. Potter went maize or beans one 2 4 farm
3--

for

Liberal, Kans, to join Mr. to Cuervo
Saturday and Jack
We understand that Hiram, Huls. He has beon
went-tCuervo Monday.
away quite Neely
Thomas
snd Curtis Price and a spell while Mro. Huls baa been
I hear some talk of a railroad,
tbelr families have left for Den
but guess there is not much to it,
holding down the claim.
ton Co, Tex& to spend the winter
Rattlesnake Pete,
Mr. Charles Gunst had a new
was riding roof put on his brown , stone
Dr, Wocdburn
If you know any item of newa
around over the country last Tues- residence this last week
It was tell it to the Clipper.
We will
day looking at his ivheat fields but really refreshing to hear the music
appreciate the favor. Help give
found that the wheat he had plant- of the saw and. hammer on his
your town a better piper. Phone
ed bad not come up yef.
building.
No. iO.
--

out

prospecting Sunday.
Mr. W. R. Chatham

watron.

Geo. H. Smith Jr.
Santa Kosa, N. II,

FOR SALE

v

the river about
land
under ditch
irrigated
andm alfalfa. Geo. H. Smith Jr
ou

9 acres

Santa Kosa, N, M.
Girl
work.

wanted

for

general house
S. b. Moise,
Santa Rosa, N, M
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POLLY

Bird Realized Period Between Its Temporary Oblivion Had Been Materially Cut Short.

NBW MEXICO

.

The Goodleys have a Bailor son, who
The aeroplane is still amenable to
on one occasion brought home a parrot
the law of gravity.
for the amusement and enlightenment
We are threatened with monoplane of the family. They kept It for the
sake of the donor on no other acwhiskers and balloon' tklrU.
count would it have been given house
There are all klndi of auckeri, In- room. Of course, It was a perfectly
but on
cluding the one who puta up the aide respectable bird occasionally ;
Sunday evenings, when young Mr.
bet
Saintly paid his regular vlait, it waa
Listen
to the candldatea!
Yet deemed advisable to cover Polly with
cloth.
women have been called the talkative
Recently, however, Mr. S. took advantage of
accruing to
Let ua be calm. That moth ball him, and made an extra ca.ll on the
odor will aoon pass from lngenuoua Wednesday. As be was ushered In
Miss Mary Ooodley dexterously threw
humanity.
the cloth over Polly's cage. GreetThe dreaded open season for stories' ings over, there ensued the usual awk- "Well, I'll be everlastingly blessed,"
about finding pearla In oyater atewa la
now upon ta.
squawk from the covered cage.
blessed,"
"Well, I'll be evelastlng
trolley care are now pop- raid Polly. "This has been a thunderular In New York. Watcb tor the ing short week!"
akyacrapera next.
'

Two-stor-

HARD LUCK.

'

One of the grave issues of the day
la the harrowing
doubt: "la King
George henpeckedT"

Just plain, ordinary curiosity to sea
candidate la often mistaken for wild
Chicago la to have an aeroplane
steeplechase. Just as If ordinary flying weren't dangerous enough.

was

dis-

'

How aad she will be thla winter, If
he doesn't have an evening gown
with a rim of fur around the bottom!

Dick

her that

loved her
waa even willing to worship
I told

I

that I
her at a distance.
Tom
Dick
tance.

What did aha do?
Said she'd supply

the

dis-

HEART TROUBLE.

I took about 8 boxes of Dodds Kidney Pills for Heart Trouble from
which I had suffered for 5 years. I
bad dlsxy spells, my eyes puffed.
rote.
,
my breath was
short and I had
. A Canadian
preacher says bis pariah
chills and backla better than heaven, He missed bla
ache. I took the
calling. He should have been a preaa
pills about a year
gent
ago and have had
no return of the
An English actor laced himself so
Am
palpitations.
In
corset that he died. He waa
tight
now 63 years old,
bound to keep In form, no matter what
able to do lots of
the coat.
Judge Miller,
manual labor, am
well and hearty and weigh about
A man In Ohio went Insane after 100
pounds. I feel very grateful that
persistently reading the congressional I found Dodds Kidney Plllg and you
record. But his mind never was overmay publish this letter if you wish. I
ly strong.
am serving my third term as Probata
Yours truly,
Judge of Gray Co.
Another crying need is
carnation
PHILIP MILLER. Cimarron, Kan.
which will sprout
pin with which it
Correspond with Judge Miller about
may be attached to the lapel of
thla wonderful remedy.
man's coat
Dodda Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
If the oyster is a suffering creature
N. Y. Write for Household
It give human beings one good ex- Buffalo,also music of Nutlonal Anthem
Hints,
ample at least It keeps quiet about (English and German words) and relta wrongs.
cipes for dainty dlpb.es. All 3 sent frea.

after

twenty year courtship,
At least,
they should be certain that their love
la steadfast.
Borne $12 a week elm lis spend

all

their spare time arguing about the respective merits of the latest models
In motor cars.

Fall fashions are being displayed
t fall openings.
husbands look alarmed, as usual, on
uch occasions.

That proposed ban on the use of
aeroplanes in war should be eularged
to include the uie'of those machines
In circus stunts.
The sending up of two Heutenanta
with every aSfoplane In the British
vlatlon corps seems a lamentable
aste of material.
The English aristocracy lias taken
bp bicycling again. The English aristocracy never waa noted for Its ability to buy gasoline.
Any good dog doctor can give you
remedy for the mange ao do not

throw away your fussy hat until you
Slave tried something.
Ex King Manuel of Portugal has five

princesses to pick a wife from. Congratulations of the Judicious will go
to the four lucky ones.

Adv.

Accelerated Brain Activity,
In tho early days of Wisconsin, two
of the most prominent lawyers of the
state were George D. Smith and I. S.
Sloan, the latter of whom had a habit
of Injecting into hla remarks to the
court the expression, "Your honor, I
have an Idea." A certain case had
been dragging along through a hot
summer day when Sloan sprang to his
feet, with his remark, "Your honor, I
have an idea."
Smith immediately bounded up, assumed an Impressive attitude, and in
great solemnity said:
"May It please the court, I move
that a writ of habeas' corpus be issued by this court Immediately to take
the learned gentleman's idea out of
solitary confinement." Popular Maga-tinRose Matilda's 8prlnter.

"AJi's got a sprinter f'm dat ol' winder "sill in man flnge' Mis' Greene,"
announced .RoBe Matilda, who had
been scrubbing window sills, exhibiting the Injured member. "Is yo' got a
pin or some sech sharp t'lng: yo' cayn
git tt out wt'f? Ah don' Jos' wan' to

leave It in, 'case dem sprinters aln'
to be trifle wlf. Oh, dem's de t'lng'll
do de business," as Mrs. Greens at
tacked the splinter with a pair of
tweeters and triumphantly drew it out.
"Tank yo' Mis Gren. Dem teasers
is de bes' t'lng to exkrack sprinters
wl'f."

Woman should not grow Indignant
Out of Fashion.
because men criticise the hobble skirt
"i see wnere nurry skirts saved a
If it were not that It would be some- girl from drowning in the Chicago
thing else. Fussing about women's river recently. The old styles were
clothes Is a constitutional
require- the best styles after all."
ment In the masculine cosmos.
"Huh, she probably tried to drown
herself because she had to wear the
Merchants In feminine things to fluflles."
wear say that American women's feet
ImaoHun n VniSM
and er what the feet Immediately deExamine
every bottle of
pend upon, are growing larger and C ASTORIA, caretuliy
a safe and sure remedy for
more
muscular.
Not surprising,
Infants and children, aud ere that it
though, considering tbs hata they have
Sears the
o carry around.
A Brooklyn man who
committed
few days ago left
'suicide
note In

0

2

Signature
TTse For Over so Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori
In

which he said: "Life Is
gamble
Its Kind.
you eitner win or lose, i took my
chance and lost" One Is inclined to one"The papers say carrots will make
beautiful."
wuspect that he showed poor Judgment
"Huh!
That's only yellow Journal- ,1a choosing bla chance.

89.29
,u:i.70
82.94
82.74
82.70
93.26
80.21
.94.07

adore me?"
"I s'pose."
"Will you always love mef
"Yes look here, dear, what have
you been and gone and ordered sent
home now?" San Francisco
Examiner.

..95.23

4fra. Wlnalow's Booth I m Syrup for Children
,
teething-- softens the gums, red u ret Inflammation, allajre pain, curse wind colic, tbc a bottle.
Adv.

90,08
75.19
88.41
91.14
78.51
90.48

Mora
Otero
Quay
Rio Arriba

Roosevelt
Sandoval
San Juan
San Miguel

Santa

JUDQI CURED,

Boston's mayor Is going to keep
chickens. And right here la where he
will lose the suburban
gardener

A London couple have married

NEW MEXICO

Grant
Guadalupe
Lincoln
Luna
McKlnley

Australia dreams of being a second
Europe some time. Aud thus capture
the American tourist business?

A New York policeman

The natural tendency of people In
IN
this busy age to demand of the digestive organs more than nature intended they should perform, frequent
ly results in throwing the entire diWeitern Newspaper Union Newa Service.
When
gestive system into disorder.
the stomach falls to freely digest and
DATUM FOIl (OMIXU EVENTS.
November
Meetlnir of Rinttlah distribute that which Is eaten,
the
Rite CoimUtory, at iSanta Ke.
bowels become clogged with a mass
November
l'ecu Valley Poulof waste and refuse which ferments
try Show Koswell.
and generates poisonous gases that
Brakeman Injured.
are gradually forced into the blood,
ClovlB. Walter Bebermeyer. a Wa
causing distress and often serious Illbash brakeman at Moberly, Mo., was ness.
Dr. W. B. Caldwell says that if ths
severely hurt near the Wabash freight
fiopot. His father, who lives about bowels are kept regular there will be
seven miles northeast of ClovlB was much less sickness, and prescribes a
combination of simple laxative herbs
at once not led.
with pepsin that is most effective In
relieving any congestion of matter in
To Try Rubber Plants.
the bowels. This compound can be
Columbus. Ed Barrlncer and W. bought In
any drug store under the
ID. Close have
a
num
received
recently
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
ber of rubber plants from the South- and costs
only 60 cents a bottle. It 1b
western Railroad Company, which mild In its
action, pleasant to the
they have set out. This company is taste and positive In effect, a dose at
sending out a number of these plants night bringing rellof next morning,
In various sections of the Southwest,
naturally and without griping or other discomfort. A bottle of Dr.
s
experimenting as to adaptability.
Syrup Pepsin In the house will
save many times Its cost In doctor
Taxes Collected.
Santa Fe. The following Is the per bills. Your name and address on a
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203 West
centage of the 1911 taxes collected by postal
the various counties of the state to St, Monticello, 111., will bring a free
trial bottle by return mall. Adr.
September 30, 1912, based on the
mount remitted to the state treasSuspicious.
urer:
"John, do you love met"
Bernalillo
89.30
"Yes."
ChaveB
Colfax
Curry
Dona Ana
Eddy

nthualaam for bla cause.

charged for being "toe easy." Is be
going to be the goat, we wonder?

HAPPENINGS

Cald-wll'-

Tbua far no combination of capital
hae Bought an Injunction to restrain
the union suit

that
Sapient observers declare
mountain climbing Is dangorous exercise. It la also mighty hard work.

DR. CALDWELL'S GUIDE
TO GOOD HEALTH

VICTIM OF DECEPTION

81erra

....58.68
., .73.83

F;

.

Socorro
Taos

Torrance

77.78
70.71
.70.57
78.17
90.57
66.05

Union

8G.88

Valencia

95.70

Average

85.23

"Do you

A high priced
box at the opera
seems less expensive to some people
than the cheapest church pew.
Smile on wash dv. That's when yon
Red Cron Bag Blue. Clothes whiter
than snow. All grocera. Adv.
One

great value

conquering of fear.

of Initiative

is the
Blanche Blesatng.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Are Richeet in Curative Qualitiea
FOR BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

PAftKEh'6

I
mw

County Road Boards.

L

Santa Fe. The following Is a list
of the members of the county road

boards appointed:
Taos county Onesimo Martinez,
Arroyo Hondo; A. Qusdorf, Taos; F.
W. Drake, Hodges.
Valencia county Jobs O. Chaves,
Los bunas; John Becker, Jr., Helen;
Edmundo C. de Baca, Belen.
Ban Miguel county Sostenes Del- gado, El Chaperlto; William Springer, Las Vegas; A. A. Jones, Las Vegas.
Blerra county Cornelius Sullivan,
Hlllsboro; H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro;
Edward James, Chloride.
Ban' Juan county John C. Hubbard,
Farmlngton; T. II. Pierce, Aztec; Dr.
C. D. Smith, Laplata.
Sandoval county Alfred J. Otero,
Jemet Spring; L. C. Mondragon,
Bernalillo, Adelberto C. de Baca, Bernalillo.
Roosevelt county Ed. Walls, Ellda;
T. J. Molluarl, Portales; J. B. Prlddy,
Portales.
Fred McFarland,
Quay county
Logan; J. W. Corn, Tucumcarl; Donald Stewart, Tucumcarl.
Mora county
Eusenlo Romero,
Mora; 11. W. Brown, Wagon Mound;
J. Frank CuniB, Wagon Mound.
Luna county Roy Bedichek, Capitol Dome; O. M. Sadler, Lewis Flats;
Ripley C. Hoffman, Demlng.
Guadalupe county P. L. Harrington, 1C. Vaughn; John ,11. Hicks, Santa
Rosa; Benlgno Pudllla, Puerta de
Luna.
Lincoln county J. M. Vega, J. L.
Laws, Lincoln; Paul Mayer, White

7

''

1

-

HAIR BALSAM

QleeuM ua bauitinti the hh
Promote a IDzarlanl growth.
Weree Fella to Seatore Oth
Hair to lta Youthful Oelaa.
Preronte hair falllni.

flj
IF YOU HAVE ANY
BAD FURS
SVdll.MatfWrlets.

ami want TOP PRICRfl fnr thm, writ for our prlc
list. vv qiiuie w imi w pay. najmy wnai wr quote.
lianvor Raw Pur Pn laao-hi it Htreet,

HswtMimiMmimmim

FREE!

A FULL 50c BOX OF
Dr. Coonley's FAMOUS ORANGE LILY
The standard REMEDY for over 15 yeare
for Leueorrhoea, Prof ua or Irregular and
Painful Periods, Kalllug of the Womb, Inflammation, Oomreafton, and Ulceration of
the Womb and Ovarlee. Send for it
AddreasTheCOONLEY MEDICINE CO.
300 Caa Street
Detroit, Michigan
iiaiaivMNMiataietiwiNiieiretVMa(ia'tvitiwiai(etiwj

Stiff Joints
Sprains,Bruises
are relieved at once by an application of Sloan's Liniment. Don't
rub, just lay on lightly.
" Sloan's Liniment ban done mora

have ever tried
?ood than anything
1 got
Joint.
my hand hurt no
1 had to
that
Hop wurli right in
badly
the buBient lime of the year. 1 thought
at tint that 1 would have to have iny
hand taken otf, but 1 got a bottle of
Hloan'l Liuiinont and cured my hand."
WU.TOK Wukkukk, Morris, Ala.
1

Good for Broken Sinews

Oaks.

Grant county George W. Hanner,
Lordsburg; John M. Sully, Santa Rita;
J. L. Burnulde, Silver City.
Kddy county Oayle Talbot, Arte-sla- ;
Fred Dearborn, Carlsbad; R. M.
Tbornc, Carlsbad.
Woman Makes Queer Plea.
Albuquerque. Placed on the witness stand to defend herself against a
charge of Intent to murder John L.
Hunter on August 2S last, Mrs. Sadie
L. Hunter declared that she did not
know what she was doing when she
fired at her husband; that she had no
recollection of firing the shot that
nearly cost him his life, and that If
she did shoot at him, tt was while
she was under a spell bordering on
nervous prostration. Mrs. Hunter testified that the nervous trouble with
her husband was the culmination of
continued wrangling over a certain
of real estate which Hunter
piece
many times threatened to sell without
htr consent and which It Is claimed he
finally did Bell without bis wife's
knowledge.

G. li. Johkh, Ha'lwin, L. I., write! I
"1 uftfd Hluan't Uuliueut for broken
Rinows above the knee oitp oauied by a
tall and to my great Balutfaotlon waa
able to resume work in lean than three
weeks after the aooident."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Fine far Sprain

Mn. Hrhrt A. Vokhl, 84 Somerset
A
St., PlalnWeld, N. J., wrlteeeo:
friend sprained bit ankle
badly
He laughed when
that it went black.
1 told him that I would have him out
In a week. 1 applied Sloan'i Liniment
and In four ilavi he wai working and
aid Sloan's was a right good Liniment."
Priee zSe..
50c.. and $1.00
Rlnan'i Book
on hones, eattle,
aheap and

poultry tent free.
Address

Dr.

Sari.
Sloan

Lumber and Planing Mill Burned.
The plant of the
Farmlngton
Planing Mill & Lumber Company burned with loss of (20,00. Insurance $5,000. Before tho arrival of the
fire department the flames were beyond control. The fire was Incendiary.
Du-ran-

Taken to Penitentiary,
Fe. Sheriff Moore of Curry
rounty brought to the penitentiary a
prisoner, Albert Hearst, who has been
lentenced to serve a term of twelve
to fifteen months for forgery.
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The Santa Fe will erect a $10,000
depot at Portales.
The Raton public library has been
formally opened to the public.
The new $20,000 building of the
Methodist Episcopal church, South, at
Albuquerque, has been dedicated.
Jose Orosco, a Mexican employe of
the Chino Copper company, was shot
and killed at Hurley by Deputy Sheriff
Harold Moses.
"Old Trail" Day," between San
and San Francisco days with
u fair and barbecue, has been suggested for Taog county.
San Juan county was awarded
five
first premiums, fourteen
three thirds and four fourths at
the Albuquerque fair.
One of the worst tragedies In the
history of Carlsbad occurred when J.
F. Atkinson, while temporarily
deranged, took his own life.
The annual flower festival of Arteala
was, from point of attendance as well
as from the Bhowing made, the best
ever held In the Pecoa valley.
Mounted Policeman J. W. Collier,
for the paBt five years of the New
Mexico mounted police, has resigned.
His honje is in Estancia.
At the annual
celebration of San
Geronimo day at Taos there were
twenty-fivautomobiles on the scene,
besides those of the local owners.
The three degrees of the Knights
of Columbus were exemplified to a
class of nineteen candidates In tha
Efks' lodge room at Albuquerque.
Two unsuccessful
attempts were
made to burn the barn on the Captain Molinarl property, now occupied
by Louis Kohl and family, near Portales.
The office and warehouse building
of the Cimarron Lumber Company
were destroyed by fire. The fire is
supposed to have started from a defective flue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Potter of El Paso
have renewed their effort to donate
$5,000 toward the erection of a
for the Grant County Charity
hospital.
Thomas Williams, a native of Cornwall, England, and for many years a
resident of Mogollon, died in that place
after a brief illness of miner's consumption,
T. P. Bates reports that he has lost
kIx head of his best young cattle from
the blackleg. He has vaccinated with
the hope of checking the diBease,
without further loss,
Land Commissioner R. P. Ervien returned to Santa Fe from a
trip through the southern part of the
state on business. He reported that
the country Is looking glorious.
In the district court at Santa Rosa
Jack Moore was found guilty of murder In the third degree, after a hearing
In which he was charged with having
killed William F. Tudor at Vaughn.
son of
Fred Shipley,
Assessor Shipley of Grant county,
chased a burglar from his father's
house, firing two shots at him from a
.22 pistol, but did not succeed In capturing him.
Roswell people will be Interested to
learn that conditions appear most favorable for the city securing the new
which the
tubercular
sanitarium,
Christian Church plans to locate In the
West soon.
Captain Fred Fornoff and Sergeant
J. W. Collier of the mounted police arrested Jose Balles of Torrance county
at Belen, charged with stealing horses.
Balles gave bond In the sum of $1,000
and wag released.
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Is a better remedy for some
conditions than
They are
both intended as catarrh remedies.
They have both done a great work in
relieving catarrh, chronic and acute.
Many hundreds of cases of chronlo
catarrh have recovered while taking
and the same 1b true of the
a
revlBed
during the last six
years since Its revision.
There is a difference, however. In
the two remedies. Whenever catarrh
Is associated with constipation then
is the best. Inthe revised
deed, this Is exactly why the revision
was made, to meet such cases. , But
where no laxative Is needed, where ths
bowels are regular or Inclined to be
a
loose, then the old
is the better remedy.
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SOMETHING

AKIN TO GENIUS

Young Man With Financial Ability
So Well Developed Should Make
Mark In World.
"Do you think there Is any such
thing as financial genius T"
"I am sure there is. I know a young
man who has it In a marked degree.
After he had persuaded a beautiful
daughter of one of our most prominent
jewelers to become his wife he went
around and Induced the old man to let
him have an engagement ring at ths
cost price."
"I don't see any indication of remarkable financial genlua about that."
"Walt When he and the girl broker
their engagement he took the ring
back to her dad and got him to pay
eight per cent. Interest on the money
that had been Invested."
Jackson's Relief.
Wlhon .(who has met his friend
whom he hasn't seen for some time)
Let me see, you knew poor old Jackson, didn't you?
Johnson Yes, 1 knevl him well.
Wilson Then you will be pleased
to hear he is out of his misery at last.
Johnson You don't say so. Poor
old fellow; but I always thought he
would pop off suddenly. When did
be die?
WUson
Oh, he's not dead; it's his
wife.
Accounted for.
my wife go to these
fashionable bridge parties."
"I'm glad you take that stand. So
you think it is immoral to gamble?"
"No, but she's such a wretched
player."

"I

will

not let

At a Distance.
"She certainly tries to obey her
mother's injunction not to let the
young men get too near."
"Why, I saw a young man with his
arm around her last night."
"I know, but she had a faraway look
in her eyes."

W. h. Paddock of Farmlngton sold
his peach crop from
of an
acre, 8,900 pounds, at 75 cents per hunThe fountain of beauty Is the heart,
dred loose. He did the picking and and every generous
thought illustrates
hauling himself. The crop brought him the walls of your chamber. Smiles.
$333.75 per acre.
Several changes In the officers of
the New Mexico National Guard have
been announced by Adjutant General
A. S. Brookes, commander of the military forces of the state, in special order No. 10, just Issued.
one-fift-

A Million

Persons

There is a shortage of teachers in
New Mexico and the bright young
damsels of the East yearning to get a
touch of "Western life" may do well
to apply to State Superintendent Al- van N. White for a position.
That the fire which badly damaged
the Bentley house In Roswell was of
incendiary origin Is beyond doubt. It
was a carefully planned job and intended to be a thorough one. The police have no clue as to who the fire
bug 1b, but have not given up hope of
finding a trail.
v S. S. Carroll of the state
geological
office waB at the Manzano forest and
Las Huertas Canon to select spiles for
use In river protection.
A representative of the forestry service will assist
blm. The contract for 300 spiles for
use as a breakwater at Espanola has
been let.
W. F. King, who made final proof on
his homestead about a mile southeast
of Columbus, was offered JJ.000 for the
land in less than twenty-fou- r
hovirs
after receiving receipt for his patent
from the local land office. He refused
the offer.
George A. Fleming, secretary of ths
Commercial club at Las Cruces, who
made the round trip by automobile to
Watrous, reports that the ranches between Las Cruces and Watrous are all
busy harvesting their rops and that
on every ranch there is evidence of
an exceptionally good year.'

Breakfast every morning on

'

Post
Toasties

Suppose you try the
with cream and
sugar, as part of breakfast or supper.
You may be sure it
will be a delicious
part
tt
"The Memory
food

Linger

Postnm Cereal Company, Ltd.
Bottle Ureck, llich. . ,

4

OREIGN.

H!i Limit.
"I love you," cried he, throwing all
restraint to ths winds.
"Do you really and truly love me?"
He answered, still unyielding.
"I swear I do!"
, "How muchT"
"How do I know how much?
With
all my heart and aoul and strength
and mind and "
"Wait. Couldn't you love me any
more?"
"Dearest, If I loved you sny more I
don't think I could stand It."
"Why notT- "I might want to mary you."
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Pftrsluirg dispatch says Crown Professor
Imagined Appeal Was From
Prince Alexis is dangerously ill.
Fldo, and the Situation Became
Felix Diaz, with tbe whole of his
It's hard enough to keep house if
OF
Embarrassing.
In perfect health, but a woman who
rebelH
was
the
all
and
staff,
captured
is weak, tired and suffering all of
disarmed.
A great lover of animals, Professor
the time with an aching back has a
Another French military aviator.
was much given to having
heavy burden to carry. Any woman
Dryasdust
in this condition has good cause to
THE LATEST IMPORTANT DIS- Lieutenant Ulano, was killed at Cha- his pet dog sitting beside him at meal Wants Other Women to Know
lons. France.
suspect kidney trouble, especially it
times eating tidbits from his own lit
How She Was Finally
PATCHES PUT INTO 8HORT,
the kidney action seems disordered
About 1,000 Bulgarian prisoners ot tle plat.
at all. Doan's Kidney Fills have
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.
Restored to Health.
war have arrived in Constantinople,
The other evening be was at a din
cured thousands ot women suffering
Turkto
from
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was
a
in this way. It is the
his
a
ner party, and
very
according
dispatch
partner
Bpecial kidney remedy.
ish capital.
Louisiana, Mo.: -- "I think a woman
great lady, who was proud ot her
A NORTH DAIOTA CASE.
STORY OF THE WEEK Tho Energetic Explosive Company's title.
naturally dislikes to make her troubles)
But the profetaor paid absolutely no
known to the public.
His Motive.
Mn.C.J.TyleT,
factory at Haileyburg, Out., was blown
iw num."
CaodOiN. Dak.,
" "Did that young man kiss you laat
had
but complete restorto pieces. At least seven persons are attention to her. Ills mind
year
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Notice Fob PUblioatioii
Department or the Interior,
0. S. Laud Office at Tucumcari. N. Mex.

0otNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa re N, M.

Oct. JS, I9U

Notice i
hereby
(Ivan that
LucleJane Sooter of Rulh, N, M., who
Ii7 made Homestead Entry No.
15763
for E SKI & El NEI. Section 11
Township 8N
P.
Range 26E N. M.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
r
make Final
Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before
i. v. i nomas, u. s.
commissioner
at
Cuervo, N.
M., on the
14th,
of
day
December. 1018.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles
A. Darnell Joe L. Darnell,
s
Sooter. George W: King, all of Ruth,
on Mar. 4th.

Oct

1. 1913

Notice is hereby given that James G.
Trotter, of Cuervo. H. M. who on Aug. 30. 1907
Oct

S.I, 1909

made Homestead Entries No

forNEiand

Lit

I.

2,

EJ.

NWi Sec. 31 Township.
9N. Ranue sjit
N. M. P. Meridian
has hied notice of inten
tion to mane final Three year-prooto estab
usn claim to the land above
described, before
J, R, Thomas, U.S. commissioner at Cuervo N.
m. on meiBth flay of November 19!.
claimant names as witnesses.
Andrew J. Halle. William L. Wilson. Edwin
uucuey. Samuel e, Morison all of euervo, N M,
Manuel ft. otero. Register

First pub. September IB.
09984
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of
Department
the, Interior.
TJ. S. Land Office at Santa
Fe, N.M.
IS.
191J.
sept.
1
Notice
hereby
given
Felix Chavez, o f Buxton. N. M. who on May
14th. 1909. made Homestead Entry No. 09984.
for NWj Nffl Sec. 11 SWi NEI. Wi NWJ,
Section 10, T, 12N. Range S3 E.N. M. P,
filed notice of intention to make
final
three-yeaProof, to establish claim to the
land
above
desoribed before J,
r,
Thomas, U, S. Commissioner at Cuervo,
N, M.on the 8tb day of Nov. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
T. H. Chavez, Geronimo Marquez,
Jose D.
Lopex Santiago Lopez, all of Buxton, N. M.
Manuel R Otero, Register.

tb'

Se

Attention

riit! pro if u
rect description and also um-jReport any error to us at once S
letter, it will be promptly attend.' J
tb.it your

to.

Cuervo Clipper
Oct. 17.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
tr.s. Land ollioe at Tucumcari. k. Mei .
Uncle Bud Davis has a dozen
Oct. 10. 19li.
Act of Congress of March 3,1879."
Notice is hereby given that George M.velll
aoolb hogs fat for bis meat this
of Newkirk. K. M. who. on October, 9th. 1907
made Homestead Entry No. 305SI for
winter, he also has plenty ol corn V, M.
Ori. NWj ft Adill. on aujt. 4th. 1803 Wi
10.
NTE
Oct.
& WJ
R. A. Prentice, Register,
to last him next summer.
, H.oo
ONE YEAR
snj sr, No. 01213 Section 9,
Cuervo
NOTicE TOR PUBLICATION
55 E.
05.WI 010001
Clipper.
Township 9.V, Range
N, M. P.
MX MONTHS
.SO
NOTICE
01
Meridian has filed nitice of Intention to mke
Unole Bud is a typtcal New Mex.
FOR PUBLICATION.
t HREF. MONTHS
department the Interior
TJ" S, Land office at
Final three year Proof, to establish elai n
Department of the Interior.
Santa Fe. N. M.
euervo clirper Oot. 31
05418
ico larmer.
to the land above described, before John R,
D. a Land offloe at Santa Fe.
Oct. 1. 19!.
. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
AdvriliMiig Kales Made known on Aiipiknio
Notice is hereby given that M arr A.
Thomas, U. s. Commissioner at Cuervo, N it.,
September IS. 1911
Gladney
"Fred"
heir and for heirs of James B.
Department of the Interior.
Notice
Is
the llthrtiT of Dec, 1912.
hereby
given
tha inClaimant
Gladney
U.S Land Office at Tucumcari, N.M.
names as witnesses:
deceased, of Variadero, N. M, who on Oct si, John E, McDoweU. of Los Tanos, N, M. who
Every voter should vote for the
1907 made Homestead
L. Landers. R. w, liouco. William
Wiliaoi
Oot 51, 1019
on
Jan.
3tfth.
IU19.
Entry. No. 0497M 225J
made HomeNotice is hereby
Gtxd Roads Bond Issue, We are
given that Aniataoio for NWJ. Section 13, Township
tor Lots .t. 4 Patton all of of euervo. N. M. Harvoy J
isn. stead Entries, No.
Thomas of Newkl.k N. M.
We
H. N. M. P.
are still having beautiful Garcia, of Treroentlna. N. M who on Sept 10. Range
NE
WJ
a SE
NW,
filed SKi
Meridian,
has
swi
190, made Homestead
haviuff to pay the tax and should
R. A. Preotioe Register.
Nt sb sat NEf Section
Kntry, No. 10887 for uoi.ee or intention to make final five-yea- r
5, Townshln.
weather.
Lot" 1 and 2 Section 8. Township 13N, proof to establish claim
to the land above en. Kange J3 E, N. M. P.
Meridian
I
Cuervo
Oct. 17
Clipper
the
019)?
it
will
not
F..
good roads;
tvp
N. M. p. Meridian ha filed described before J, R. Thomas, U.
Range
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
S, com- una wea notice 01 intention to make
W, D. Chatham and Mr. Peyton notloe o 1 Intention
to
lite-yea- r
make
innai
at
final
uhree
missioner,
euervo.
m.
N.
0
year Proof, t
on the 15th day of
ircresse our taxes and we Dee
establish
Department cf the Interior.
olalmtotho land above described, before
of Tucumciri, came Saturday to aboveproof, to establish claim to the land November 1915.
TJ. S. Land Office
atTucumoari, N. M,
described, before O, H, Buxton. U. S.
J. It. Thomas. U. S. Cominlsstouer at Cuervo.
claimant names as witnesses!
tbt roads, All republicans, demoOct. 10. 1915
visit with W. D,'s parents and Commissioner at Buxton. N, M on the 101b, JohnT.Neill. Thomas B. Neillboth of Buxton N. M..on the 6th day November 19m.
Notice
Is
hereby
tha
given
crats, progressives and Socialists
day of December 1918.
N.M. Jose Inoz Sena. Henry L. Potter both
claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
they also spent a few days huntJames D. Penninpton. David Wilson, A. B. Wlllian N.Piitton of Newkirk, N. M., who, on
of Variadero. N. M.
mould vote for the bond iasuo, on
January, 27, 19(18. nude Homestead Uitrf f
Andros Gallegos. Jose Gavino Martinez., Isabel
Clay, WUIiam E. Smith all of Los Tanos, N. M.
Manuel B. Otero Resrister.
7ee for NEt NWt See. 8. Si
ing. They returned to Tucumcari Angel, Dlonlclo Vepra. all of Trcmentlna.N. M.
SWJ. ail
Manuel R. Otero. Register
Nov. 5, John II. Hicks in our road
NEI S WJ Section 6. Township 9 N.
First pub Oct, 10.
R. A. Prentice.
04457
First
Register.
19
sep.
pub,
M.
!E. N,
P. Meridian, has filed notiss
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
and bridge commissioner an our Monday.
of
intention to make Final
Rev. Huff and wife from Okla.
tiievyjir
Department of the Interior,
Cuervo clipper
04838
Proof
to
establish claim to the land
road and bridge fuud will be safe
c. s Land office at Santa Fe, w, sr.
Plrsl pub. Oct X.
notice for publication
described beforo J. It. Tuomas, U. i
are out building on their claim this
4.
19li.
ep.
Dedartment of the Intcrier
in big bands. Vote for the bond
Commissioner, at euervo,. N. M on
Department of the Interior.
Is
Notice
U. s. Land Office at Santa Fc,
hereby
tha
given
V. e. Land oniee at Santa Fe N Mex
ion day of Deoember 1918.
week.
S,
Ruinaldita,
Do Martinet of Buxton
issue,
1912
It,
sept
Claimantnanies as witnesses:
16.
,191 J,
Oot,
N.M
on
June
who,
3rd 1907. made Home- Notice Is hereby given that Amado
Mrs. S. J, Larkin left Saturday Notice Is here by given that Tomas
Martinez, Joseph E, Curd of euervo. N. M. 3iir;s
Gonzales,
04487-IIMNo.
stead
Kntry
for
SE( of Cuervo, N M. who on sept. 18th 1907 made Magill.
Thomas. R. W. Bmoaalijf
tor Weatherfuid, Qk'a, whne she of Bmton. N, M. who on January 17. 1908 Sec 87. NEtNEI,
sec, 34. NW.i NWl Homestead Entry, No,lS044 forE NWi sec. 25 Newkirk. N M.
made Homestead Entry No. OM48-1wfor Section 35 Township 13N,
Department of the Interior,
m!
S4
Range K, N.
i
R. A. Prentice, Register.
j swf shi section 34. Township ion
fcl SE.J. Si
will visit her sons,
swi Section 8.
Township P. Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention to! Range 14 E. N. M . P. Meridian, has n led notic e
United States Land Office.
I3N., Range U, . N. M. P. Meridian, has mane final
r
First
09141
to
pub
Octt, 17
of
Intention
to
poof
establish claim
make Final five year proof,
W. R. Chatham went to Newkik died notice of intention to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
make Final vxj vnc iima aoove described
before G. H. to establish claim to the land above described,
Tucumcari, N.M. Oct, jo,, 191a
flve-jisDepartment of the Interior
proof, to establish claim to the oiuton. u, s. Commissioner, at Buxton, N, before
j. R. Thomas U. s. Commissioner at
Monday.
TJ. S. Land Offlcc at
land above
described.before Q,
Gentlemen:
H. M, on the la, day of November, 19IS.
Tucumcari, N. Mex.,
Cuervo. N. M. on the 4th
of
November
day
U.
s.
Buxton,
Wm-TroupCommissioner at Buxton, N. U. claimant names as witnesses:
October.. 10. 1912,
1913.
Messrs McDonald and
on the 4th day of December I0H.
As a matter of publicaNotice
is
Simon Montano, Jesus Lopez. simonGaroia Y.
hereby given that Joseph I
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
from Tucumcari, was in
xaias. juan u. Martinez allot Buxton. N. M,
Marcellno homo. Agustin Bernlger both of Tuck of Haile. N M. who. on December M.
1907
tion, I give you below a copy of
Antonio Gonzales, Benjamin Garcia. Basllio
made
Homestead
Entry No. I, lii
Manuel R. Otero Register
ouervo. jn. m, simon Komo. Ezeguiel Garcia
our community last week enroute dinar!. Simon Gonjalea all of
fur
SW.), hection 14. Township 4.
Buxton, N. M,
both of Newkirk, N, M.
Commissioner's
letter
1st pub. Oct. 10.
Range 2SE. N M P Meridian, has dljj
Manuei R. Otero Register.
for Las Vegas to trade for a bunch
Manuel R. Otero. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
notice of intention to make jrinal Hires-yea- r
dated October 26ib, 19I2:
.
19.
Ft.
sept
Department of th Interior.
Proof, to establish claim to tho .i 1 1
of cattle.
U. S. Land Office at santa re, N. M.
above described before John li. Thomas,
In rfply to your letter of Oct,
J.
8,
Oct.
07(87
S. commissioner at
E. D. Mrmfiimer left last week
Sept- - S4, 191.
euervo, N. M. on tho 9th.
erlalNo. 078W
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Contest No. 4460
IS, J912, you ate advmed that the
Is
Notice
day of December 1918.
feven
hereby
thai
Department of the Interior.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
claimant mimes as witness.
Henry Lucious Potter, of Variadero, N, M
act of August 24, 1913 (Public for Las Veiis to visit with his
U. S, Land Office at santa, Fe, N. M,
Isaac Woodward, Henr Woodward.
Department of
who on May 16 1907 a June ?8 1909
EJ4rl
made Home
SO, 1913
3C2) modified that provision of the mother and to meet his sister, who United states Land Officethe Interior.
September
Solbergcr. Martin Lyle all of Haile. N, M.
steud Entry No,
Tucumcari N.M.
for SWI
Notice is hereby given that Agustin
of
act June 6, 191a explained in will
A. Prentice. Register
and NWJ
Seotlon 14, Township
J3N, Bernlger of Cuervo. N. M. who on Dec. 13, IjOS
spend several weeks with To Augustus C. October. S, 1919
Range S3E, N. M. P. Meridian has filed made Homestead entry, No.8698-O708Thrower,
Contestee:
First Pub Oot 17.
for
of
the
circular
of
Nj
You are hereby notified
jaiBRraphaa
them on the ranch.
that Homan H. notice of Intention to make Final five and SEt, SWiSEj.SEiswf section . Townshin
NOTICE i'OR PUBLICATION
Brown who elves Alumo., N M. as his three vear Proof to establish claim
uly 18, 191a so (that an elcotion
the ion. Range 31 E N. if, P. Meridian, has filed
Department of ths Interior.
tq
Mrs. W. W. Swain, left Satur. postofflee address, dirt
land
above described , before J. It. ThoWa, notloe of intention to
on Sept. 14, 1911, hie
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fa N,M,
need cot be filed by persons hold-Ir- a;
Final
in tills efflao his duly
,, make
corroborated appli- U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, N, M. on the Pro,. vu.B,ttmisu ciaim
Oct. lu, 1912.
for
me
tana above
to
t3
day
Tucumcari,
spend
18th
cation
tocontest andscoure the cancellation
day of November 19U.
tntrits made prior to June 6,
Notice is
described, before J. R. Thomas. U. 1. (!om
tha
hereby
given
Of your Homestead.
Claimant
names
as
witnesses:
17900
No.
mis lorer at Cuervo. N, M. on the 11th.
Kntry
Weakley M. Roork of Cuervo, N, M., who. oa
I9I2 and desiring to make proof several days with her son.
day
Serial No.u59 made May to, 1907. lor "
"OH'. Tbomns B. Neilf both of November, 1911.
Jan. J, 1908 and J une 10. 1909 msdeHomestoal
Mr. McPute's brother who has WJ swi, SEJ swi. and swi Hit Section uuuon. N. M. Juan N.
under the old law.
No.
Kutry
claimant names as witnesses:
for Wi. SiSi
Quintana. Fernando
Si. Township
8N.
Range 25 E.. N.M. Culntana both of Variadero, N. M,
Marcellno Romo, of Cuervo. N. M. Simon Si SW.i, a Ni SWi, Ei SEt.
Saotieo
h
a
bowt
vor,
It,
jraesteader has been visiting with him for the past P. Morlrtlan. and as grounds
12,
lor his contest
Romo, lsmael Komo, Ezeqiilel Garcia all of
Township 7N., Range 24E.. N.M, P.
Manuel R. Otero Registr
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